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projectsparticipants:RadimKoiinekPhD,Martin KriSdkPhDand RadkaTuikova PhD
in the humantissueis growingwith the
The importanceof fat fractionquantification
prevalence
of diabetesmellitustype 2 and non alcoholic
epidemicof obesityand increasing
fatty liver disease.Magnetic resonanceimaging approachemploys different relaxation
for the calculation
behaviorand signalphaseevolutionof protonsin water and fat molecules
parts.The first
of water/fat fraction maps of observedtissue.Our project consistedof two
one was focusedon the verificationof MR Systemmanufacturer(SiemensHealthineers,
Germany)proprietaryFat Fractionquantificationtool from MRI (MagneticResonance
especiallyin the dynamic
measurements
lmaging)data and compareit with spectroscopic
for humanliver;in the secondpart,we tried to find the
rangeof low FFvaluescharacteristic
in
best way for reliabledetectionand accuratequantificationof BAT(BrownAdiposeTissue)
humans.
ln the end of the year 2015 and duringthe whole year 2oL6were realizedfour visits
fiir Innere Medizin lll, Klin'Abt.ftjr
(Radim Koiinek, phD) in Vienna (Universitdtsklinik
and two visits(Martin Kr55ak,PhD and RadkaTuikovd,
und Stoffwechsel),
Endokrinologie
Departmentof Theoreticaland Experimental
phD) in Brno (BrnoUniversityof Technology,
ElectricalEngineering;Institute of ScientificInstrumentsof the CAS,v. v. i'). All necessary
measurementswere realized in Vienna at 3T MRI system and data processingwas
performedpartiallyin Viennaand Brno.

Two phantom objects were designedfor the evaluationof the manufacturerWIP
as
tool. ln the first phantom,Intralipid20%(2O%l.V. Fat Emulsion)emulsionwas selected
The combinationof differentratioswith salinesolutionresultedin the
the basicsubstance.
severafdifferentfat concentrationsin the rangebetweenO 20%of Fat Fractlon.For higher
(Agargel'"
FF values sunflower oil was mixed in different ratios with water, agar
was usedto mix thoroughlyall
The homogenizer
SIGMA/A3301
) and lecitine{emulgator).
substancecomponentsof final emulsion.The modified procedureto create the second
used in the evaluationof new 3PD (three-pointDixon)method
phantomwas successfully
was
FTSED[Korineket al., 2OL7,JMRI].The first type of phantoms (lntralipid+saline)
(more
createdin Vienna;on the other hand, the secondphantom was realizedin Brno
of homogenizer)'
complexpreparationand necessity
The phantoms were measured by multi-point Dixon (MPD) sequence VIBE
(Volumetricinterpolatedbreath-holdexamination(vlBE) sequence)and spectroscopic
The MRIdatawere evaluatedin SiemenswlP tool for
(srEAM,PRESS
and HISTO).
sequences

MATLAB@
in the specialized
the MRIdatawere processed
besides,
fat fractionquantification;
toolbox for waterfiat quantification(HernandoD, Hu H. Fat Water toolbox v1, ISMRM
The measurementsshowed,that for correct fat fraction quantificationof Intralipid
ZOL21.
phantom in manufacturerproprietaryWIP tool implementationof different, lntralipid
Besides
specific,signalmodel is required.lt ensuresthe correctfat fractionquantification.
the phantom measurements,the fat fraction quantification was confirmed by in-vivo
The first
of specificpartsin livers.The final manuscriptis under preparationmeasurements
resultswere publishedon the workshopon MR Studiesin Roinovpod Radhoit6morganized
The part of theseresultswas presentedat the Annual
by IKEM(prague)and MUW (Vienna).
in Medicineand Biology(ESMRMB)
Meetingof EuropeanSocietyfor MagneticResonance
and publishedin the ESMRMBBookof Abstracts[Korineket al.,2016,ESMRMB2OL6l'
2. Detection and characterizotion of BAT in humans
The detectionand segmentationof total adiposetissueis generallyprovideddirectly
activebrown adiposetissueis
of metabolically
by Dixonmethods.One of the characteristic
increasedwater- (up to 50%)and reducedfat fractionwhen comparedto white adiposeor
of fat specificMR signal.This conditionis often used in
skeletalwhich is yield almost LOOo/o
(semi)-automaticdetection and segmentation However, the differentiation of brown
adiposetissue(BAT)from white adiposetissue(WAT)by MRI turned out problematicand
ambiguousbasedon the different FF valuesas is shown below. We tried more complex
multi-parametricsegmentationto distinguishthe BATfrom WAT and bone narrow (basedon
R2* and FFvalues).The resultsshow,that automaticBATdetectionis very problematicand
in manycasesimPossible.
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The second and more reliable way to detect a BAT is functional MRI method acquiring
imagesbefore and during activationby cold exposure.This is achievedby coolingtubes
in the regioncontaining
placedon a patient body. The fat fractionwill change(decrease)
with detectableamount of BATin population
BAT.The number of adult patients/volunteers
ln our
is very low; therefore,the findingof suitablecandidatefor fMRl of BATis complicated.
case,the one volunteerwas measuredby fMRl in Viennaat 3T.The resultsconfirmthat fMRl
is one of the possiblesuitableways for BAT detectionand quantification'The acquired

at MUW in
will be used for next developmenton the field of BAT detection
experiences
Vienna.
Visitsin Vienna:
7't visit:From 23 to 27 November,2015'(RadimKoiinek' PhD)
2'd visit: From L5 to 79 January,2076' (RodimKofinek' PhD)
PhD)
3rdvisit:From i.9 to 23 September,20L6.(RadimKofinek,
PhD)
4thvrsit;From 28 Novemberto 2 December,2016.(RadimKofinek,
Visitsin Brno:
l't visit:From 75 to L5 June,2076' (Mortin Kriidk' PhD)
(Klepochovd),PhD)
2'd visit:From 18 to 20 November,2016'(RadkoTuikovd
Workshopsand Conferences:
o

(23.-25.June2016)' Presentation:
workshop on MR Studiesin Roznovpod Radhostem
of
S' MRI basedcharacterization
Koiinek R, Kr555kM, Gajdoiik M, Kannengiesser
adiPosetissue.

o

ESMRMB 2016 Congress,September29
Scientific Meeting.

- October 7, 2016, Vienns/AT' 33rd Annual

Publications:
o

o

of low fat fractionsat
R. Korinek,M. Gajdosik,S. Trattnig, M Kr556k.Quantification
Bookof Abstracts
3T: comparisonof water-fatimagingtoolbox and MR spectroscopy'
September2016
Vo|ume29, |ssuel Supp|ement,
ESMRMB2016(e-on|y).
(Print)1352-8661(online);
2016(e-only)ISSN:0968-5243
Bookof AbstractsESMRMB

sequencefor
Dixon (FTSED)
KorinekR, BartusekK, starcukZ Jr. Fasttriple-spin-echo
Nov 24;37:L64-t7O'doi:
water and fat imaging. Magn Reson lmaging. 2OL6
11.015.[Epubaheadof print]'
10.1016/j.mri.2016.
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